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TUEC RED FLAG 0F EN(OLAND. and sEurvey the Barth, and while we medi- ton with the finger of nature in thie solid

BT ELIZA COO . tate and analyse, compare and classify, the rock he derives a record of stupendous

OliEngland 1 thy naine shall yet warrant tbylobjecta of the diversified panorama, vie feel events, and amazing vicissitudes of nature,

fame,, a sense of- our own intellectual dignity, in. that had being 'long before knowledge in-

4t the browu of thy foemen shall scowl; timating hovi high is, the position vie hold, spired the pen of the historian, and ore
1tthe lion be tirred bi too daring a word, i h rain oinbeteoii rdto omne ta confused but ro-
AnId beware of. his echolng growIl i h rain o ollh rgnt rdto omne

W4e have itill the same breed ofthe man and the which vie trace our primeval connexion. mantic mixture of allegory, of fact, and

isteed True it is that our intellectual aud moral, fable, i its farntastic aud irregular deseent

Trhat bore nobly our Waterloo wreath,asvelsouphialntrbra from father to child. The botanist, the

Wehave more of the blood that formed Inker- a ela u hsclntrbta o

iman'ls flood many marks of a fallen state, but though floriat, and aîtronomer, have their chosen

Whn It poured In the whirlpool of death; the fine gold is become dimsd heien- studio&, aud amongst the 'unnumbered ob-

4 &4 the foeman shall find neither coward nor soabseaoyretoplbetoe jects and forma of visible thingi, ,xbibiting

slave«deoiea;byet abolurteyun paable tar e beauty, bi,Uiance, anfcneadpve

' 1
Xeath the Red Cross or England-the fiag of dne;ytasltl nitkalaemgiiec 

n oe

the brave. the indications vihere the precious ore atm inm endleas variety, thereis abundance to,

We have jacketa of blue stil as dauntielfi and exisa, and the rofined gold may b. produe- .tfy ve y t t, ad engage every

true ed. It is because ignorance betimes dark.ena éreoitleta noiet

&B the tars thst our Nelson led on; our understandings, sas the sombre clouds Amongst aIl,' the subject of this present

('ive thora rooma on the main and they'hl show shodtelmn.so h kta sa il afford sufficient occupation for

110W th, N4l. and Trafalgar werc won! xiconceptions of our rosI nature, aud thoughts and sentiments of the fineat kind,

~4t a bail show Its teeth, let a blade leave its dignity are sometimes ,ntertained; and the although our &nxiety cannot be supp'reseW

isheatb, human rac i moments of 'puerile weanes from' the conviction of our incapacity, W dc

TO defy the proud strength of our mlght,

Wahave iron-mouthed gunu, we bave steel- aud misapprehiension are allied by psuedo justîoie, Wo a -subject su viorthy of our study,

hearted sons philosophera with the animais that are in- aud our praise. 1I1seem tb ink the vihol(

1hat will prove how ve Britons ean ftlht1 capable of mental improvement, and ab- human race paus ini review wvhile I seek tx

OU'r shipo and our sailors are kings of the wave, souel evi of every claini te moral catch an epitome of their virtues and endow

'Xeath the Red Cross of England-the flag o f 0U>A vo . . mnssuinprugnydlghflts

the brave. worth. Preeminent by an exaltation, in- etadipûsngmyelhfutk

capable of graduation or measuremen4 gîdY viM yrn ro, r 1lghlypasa th

ThOugh a tear mlght arise in our women'5 bright aeeeeyohrfr faiae en spots or shades, that dare h ie

>iid sb cok té éarul"Godbyé; n hvvrorlther humnfana e ay d i apctr udr eveviie dwe ihea

eyes,

ethese womon would sond lover, brother, or dignity that cannot be approached ; supreme proving satisfaction up'on the enobling qual

friend a hyaei neiculcpct ties of our higher nature. Man and Wom

TO the war.fleld to conquer or dea hyae ni!letulcpct and in-

4t a challenge be flung froma the braggart's boid moral sense standing alene, unrivalled vth are inseperable terms, close as the mystei

tAnU , none to aim at competition evon in the ous bond that unites the 'temporal an

_4<1d that challenge wtll flrcely be met; smnaliest degrees eternal destinies of the sexes together. Hl

Our banner unfurled shalproclalm to the hhIcmepaevoa lnsd1

orh ldeesM uth l o e Differing as we do iudividually in our contiualiy mix my obserystions, 'at lON

That theforen fen the oland ortewv mental endovimeuts, vihile it is owued that with allusions, Wo the sternr ate'fh

1 18ath the IRed Cross of Sngland-the flag f some soar Wo amazing heights of knowledge affections, sharer of ber joys, aud participaiÀ

the brave, the humblest of the sons sud daughters of in her sorrova?

___________ mo ea dam shre i te tor whoh There is a magie i the word Woaun

FWritten Expressly for "THE REcviEw" hlas been accumuiated i thousands of years, spéil in the souud that speaks of undefinal

W OM AN. and Wo which the children of every age aud feelingsansd sentiments of tenderness, e

"Rer ntieehaandshentriédton ma clim bav conribued.dearment and admiration, of love. of affe

Âad n len homade the lasses, O0!1"-üiNg.

eat i ita wultifarious forma and ever1

'Î417g phases presente unuumbered ob-8
ot f'&attion, and&anbjects, cf interest-1

engOlquiry aud -study, Wo the philosophie
con 0!temiplative mmnd. As rational and

tndituàti,, beingt vie ook above and arouud
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From the debris of departed ages sud the tion, cf devotion, and attachment1 unequal-

petrified relies of perioda unkuown tW the j«d, sud alas sometimnes iii requiW 1 The

aunais of history, the geologist spolli out, povier vith which woman bas flxed the im-

with laborieus and patient inviestigation the pression cf her character, upon tii.'1 eart,

condition cf our planet, in distant epocha. may be apprehended from the hlumerous

'He bas truly turned over a nev leaf in 1 figures cf speech. in viwhich idffl cf excel-

science fromwvhich &mating conclusionn 11Yi leuce borrowed from the lmldersex abound.

ho drawu. From a skilful perusal of thej Emblemlatic figures of nations and conîmuni-

vionderful sud indelible hieiroglyphics, vint ties evidenco this, non has religion, wiisdom


